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HIWNKS8 CAIUW JIV MUST XEWSPAPEIl.

My father 1i.nl bftflt a lg hilt near
Hie OatKHla lint'. It Was. 'ike nil lints,
cold tuirt damp. And utitlt for human
habitation ; but it was IJjSfer than no
shelter at all. anil wo werf used to it.
I was a barefooted boy during most of
the year. Bare fret nt.iy do well

enough forpicturesaud Word painting,
but they are quite M)fther sort of

rTnusr.:; KVB11T FltlDAY,

LSy COLL. YA.Mi CiLEVB,

IS RECrliSTEil BUILDINGS,

Corn r r'rrv owi "'rf BtrttU.

lot me sec what we can do."
Tlicn he tool, a pin from the inside

of the lappel ofhls coat, and bade me
pay strict attention.

'1 am one of nature's schoolmas-
ters.'" stiid he, "and 1 can teach you
yonr letters In an hour."

By this time 1 was wide awake, you
may lie sure.

'Do you see that letter? It is A.
Now. sii do von take that r and
prick a dot over all the A's you see."

words, and every night during the
week I devoted all my time to learning
to read if. Before" the winter was
over I could read tolerably well.

A year later, the minister came to
us again, and I stood up by Lis side,
and read some verses which he had
himself? written for the paper. When
I had finished, I saw the tears creep-
ing down his gray heard, and mother
was leaning on the table, with her
face in her apron.

"Hem."' said father; "I'D sell
taters, and take a paper for myself!"

And he did.

JOHN CONNER,

BANK I N G
-- AN I- I-

szciiaiige umce,

ALBANY, OIXOX.

t"YEPo-siT- RECEIVED Sl lUEtT TO
lif.'l. ill si lit

Ititererti allowed on tlmedeposltsln coin
Kxi'iino-'- c on Portland, S'tn Fmnciico

and New fork, formic nt lowest rates.
Collections um li imdiiroinptlyroinltted
Refera to II. W. Corliett, Henry ITniling

W. K. Uld.
linnkiii.: honrs froui s A. U. to f P. M.

Albany, Fu!, l.

JOHN SCHMEER,
-- WiAliEU IN

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OREGON.

JUST i IPEKED HIS XEW GROCER
eatabllaftment on corner of Kllsw ortli

and Fir 'i stnn'ta, with a t stock of
ftmcerhM, Pros Cnmlles, Clmirs,

.Vc to wl'.ii ii In lnviten the atten-
tion of our citi!i ns.

In connect ion with the store he will keep
ii Bakery, and will always lmve on hand u
full nnpply of fresh bread, orackeiw, i&e.

ti?" Cull and see inc.

JOHN SCIIMEKR.
February I6v4

MILLINER! DRESS MAKING,

--AND

LABK3S' AM 31 CICILDKEX'S

FURNISHING HOUSE!

ri'IIE I'NDKRSIGSEI) HAS OPENED A
J new cock of niillincry (foods,

livdica' and cliililrcn's furnishing
aooils. of :i!l kinds, of the latest and most
fashionable styles which he otters to the
ladies of Albany and snrrotvndlng country
at the lowest rates, in I lie

Dress Making Department

miarnntoo entire satlsfllction. Clutrgea
liberal.

My iletcrmlnation helng to rtve satisfac-
tion iii style and finality of work and
prices, I ask a share of public patronage.

Call at store
Opposite A. Carothersfc Co.,

Fiit street, Alhanv,Orwjon.
M1!S. II. 1). (iODI.EY.

138 Agent for Jlrs. Carpenter
DRnm MoOKL. Nov. 4,7Mv4

PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDSrAMturning; keepon hand and make to
order rawhide-bottome- d chairs, Ac. Shop
near the Mills ami Hosiery, Jctlerson,

Itiniich shop near "Magnolia Mills,"
Allmnv, where orders for chairs, turning,
Ac. can lie left, JOHN M. METLER.

JcUl-raon- , .'.ug. i, is7i

EC ON A CAI.1FOIINIA RAILROADORCominv,LRtidl)inrtnient, Portland
Oregott, April S, WIS. Notice Is hereby
given, that a Vigorous prosecution will he
instituted against any und every person
who trci)isscs uimn any Railroa'.l Land,
by cutting and removing tltuberthoreft-on- i

before tin- funic is IIOl'liHTofthcConiiiu-1- 1

v AND PAID FOR.
All vacant Lund in odd numbered sec-

tions, whether surveved or unsnrveyed,
within a distance of thirty miles from the
line of the road, belongs to the Company.

1. R. Mi MIRES,
Iflvttf Land Agent.

JOB WAGON.
PURCHASED THEHAVING (i. W. Young in tlio

Delivery BuhLiesa,
Iain prepared to do any and all kinds of
jobs, on short notice and with ouick

Terms misoimblo. Pncknges
to any nail, of the city. gT Look

ont for the 11 A Y TEAM and JOIi WAGON.
MV4 A. N. ARNOLD.

PURS! FURS! PURS!

HIGHEST PRICES PAID IN CASHTHE all kinds of HIIM, by
BLAIN, YOt'Ntt St CO.

Albany, fcb. 9, Wffltf

TERMS IN ADVANCE.

One vinv Three Minis.
Six month Two dollars.
Single copies TW oontt.

ADVEKTImIXO RATES.

TnVisicni a lvortfsements, per square f
ton lines i''.' less, Hrsi Insertion !: each
sutisenneni insertion 1. Urgcr

Inserted on the most liwml
mrtits.

Jul! WORK.

Hartai tvculvod now type, stock Of '''--

oved Ink or li. ;i (.in- ton In foer

el n execute an oip hit- - f
ing in a In id- manner, and ilfiy pur cut
heapcr tl;Ian ever felons ofloiW in lllis

city.
As ni l lor ir- - BpgUler.

T.i" (olio ivlng gentlemen arc authorized
to receive mitl receipt ft soliseriptlang,
:i tvcrtiin. r. etc.. fort lie Hkoiotkb:

ilirum ing.
P. Tninekn-- . IIn.,i' imrg.

Peter Hume, llrownvltle.
V. It. Kirk, Browiwvilk).

j, it. Irvine, Solo,
T. It. Reynolds, Salem,
I.. 1. Fisher, Pnn Francisco.
I p. Porter. Shedd's Siailon,
Fletcher Wells, Buenn Vista, Polk Co

I'lnis. N ickell. Jin KMUVUW.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. II. mitchixi.. ' " l"

3UTCUEIX & DOLS'Si,

Attorney mid 'niis-lr- nt Inw,
eOUCrroltS IN CHANCER AMI PBX
O tors In u Office over tlie old
tkisi ofllce, Front stiwt, Portland, OrejJOn.

Iv4

.1. V, tUWXLL. h- W.1W.

POWf.S.L & FLIXX,
AttOfcjra ni"l I'omiielorK nt Ijw,

SOLICITOUS IN CHASCKIIX tA.
AND noiiirv pulille), Albany, Onwon.

Collw tlonsand uonrej'anoea promptly nt- -

tCII li'll 10. I

liOWEOPATIC PHYSI3IAW.

i in MUST STREET, ONE door
OFHCKof itnui Iftl'nlU, in Ilnrkhnrfs two
siorv brick up utalrs over Ueo. TiutcH's
storiv It i i: Fti'StlionsevrcKtoftlio
MeilioJist clmrcli, Allwny.Or. ltlvt

. M. JONBS . ..

PHYSICIAN AND SUEOEON.
AI.B'.XV. t)REKS.
SOlTB .!IK FII.STSTKEET,

OFFICE in .1. M.

Kcsldcnce tiwet, south of the

iirtwrlght ivnrelionse. 87v4
I

T. W. HAitiiis, n. n.,
PUyaioian and Surgeon,

AhllANY, llKliUUN.
ONE DOOR EAST OF

OFFICE office, on First street.
Uesidenus- - At Mr. A. Ilacklcnian's. 1

WKO. W. URAV, .

IKIES Aid. WORK IN THE
line of his profession nunc

ill Itll'l lioil.
InnnathnMl'lUHinta USfld for

ii... nalnlu oTtrni'tinn of tcclll. if desilxid.

l'artlealar attention viven to the reffii-lutio-n

of Chlldren'a toeth.
Dental eoasnltatioita and cxnininallons

vkkb. ciiaraes modotate. Satlsmetlon
narnnteed In everycaac. Callathtsotllce

Mini examine of his worknian- -

oIfFICE-- Iii Panish Brick Block, np
.stairs.

LETFEL & 51 VERS'

SPHERICAL FLUMES,

Ami Uenernl Mill naeliluery.
J. F. BACKKNSTO, Agent.

:,lv;t Allumy, Oregon.

x. s. Dt'BOIU, w- - M'ri Ll.M H.

s. s. jit nois & ro.,
AVE ON HANI) AND CONSTANTLYn receiving n large stock of

llroeerli-- nnl Provision!,
Wood and willow ware, tolticeo, cigars,
onfectionery, Yankee notions, utc, etc.,

wholesale apt! retail, at lowest rates.
OpiKisltc R. C. Hill & Son's drug store,

Albany, Oregon, 8Sv4

ALBAXV llOOffc STORE.
JSt lllllsllKl ill lS5fl.

E. A. EroclniKl,
IEAI.EU IN EVEHY VARIETY OF
I tulstx'llancons luniks, school liooks,

tilnnk book. ttatlnnery--
. Ilimka imrwrted

to order at short mil ice.
Albany, Doc. 1,1870.

J. W. Tan Hen Hcrtrlt 1?J. s.,
WORM DOCIOR,

SALEM : j i OREGON.

ions experience in diseases causedMY W()liSiS, cannot lie snrpasHed l)y
amy puyslelan in Europe or the United
Slates. Office rooms, Nos. liSund 3D, over
II... Pruit llffl,,. fWf CoTlslllMlilnm nml
BXtuulitut lou free qf charge. v4naomfi I

thing to the little shearing wretch
who drags them aliout (Wring the cold
weather that makes three fourths c,f

the New Kngland year.
1 was helping father dig potatoes,

one day. late in the fHMMjenl was
about nine years old. A flurry of
snow had fallen, just cue i;b remind
us that winter was setting in. Father
always put things ofrtll!ie last min-

ute, and then he wouhtrive all
him. and he as eiyss asalicnT

when her cubs are hi dang-'r- Wehad
been to work since daylight, ant) my
feel were almost frozen, lb! lean
feel I hem ache now! 'Jjjfey Were cut,
and sore, and would hav been bleed-

ing, but they were imttjb as icicles.
Late in the afternoon i'.itlier sent me
to the house, and mother Went out and
took my place in the licld. My feet
were over the worst of their aching,
and li''id piled the green " nod in tlie
1'iv- niaias. and laid dowijAu tin- floor,
with ttfy bauds iijiderfny bead, to
watch the sap sizzle and putter, and
fire off miniature cannon wlien there
came a rap on the door. Mid, without
wailing for an answer, in a
stranger, well bundled in fur cap and
overcoat.

('an I warm up here?" "

"Guess so," said I. hitching along
to give him half of the fireplace.

The man tame up eagerly, like one
who had tiavelcd long, and was weary
and chilled, and spread out his hand's

before the lire, as if heat was a luxury
to them.

"Where's your folks?" he asked,
glancing down at me, for I hadn't the
civility to rise.

"Out."
"Are they around?"
"Digging taters !"
"Rattier late

,
tlait, iifc't it?"

.n.i. -
naiiier.

"Do you think I could get a bite
here ?"

"Guess so."
"Could I stay here
"Guess so."
The man unbuttoned his coat and

seated himself, letting his boots steam
before the coals.

After a little he rallied again, as if
unaccustomed to he quiet.

Where's your mother, my boy?"
"Digging taters.'1
".And you taking your comfort re

the fire?" he asked, in a surprised
tone.

1 explained to him that I was
obliged to come in on account of my
feet, and then, for the first time, he
seemed to notice that they were naked.

"Have you no shoes?"
"No sir."
The man raised his head and gave a

sharp look around the room, his eyes
wandering over the shelves, a.' if miss-

ing something. Thinks I to myself
he's hungry.

Have you anything to read here?"
was the next question.

"There's part of a Testament on
the high shelf."

"Anything else?"
"There's some almanacs, some-

where, but pretty much gone."
" Anything else? Books, for in-

stance?"
"Guess not."
"Or newspapers?"
Now I actually had never seen or

heard of a newspaper In my life, so I

said, sheepishly, "(iuessnot."
The mail give me a sharp glance

from his keen, black eye. "Yon guess
not? Don't you know? My lad. if
you are to go QHwtiiuj through the
world, you will have a bad time of
it."

"I don't know what newspaper
is." said I.

The man looked at me with an ex-

pression of pity tliat I could not under-
stand. Then be rummaged in his over-
coat pocket, and produced one, which
he handed me, with the remark. "The
next best thing to a Bible is a good
newspaper."

I was on my feet in an instant. I

spread the sheet on the bed, and never
shall I forget the delight with which
it was examined. I could not read a
word did not know my letters even ;

but there came, with looking at that
paper, such a longing to read it, that
I absolutely plunged both knuckles
into my eyes, and uttered such a lub-

berly howl as brought the stranger to
my side.

"What's the matter?" asked he.
"I can't read it," said I.
"Don't you know your letters ?"
"No sir."
"Bring tlie paper to the fire, and

j, ' (1I In tins way he taught me
fa" t.ie vowels nud consonants. When

my parents pnme in the field 1

had pricked the whole alphabet Into
my memory in a way nevei to he for-

gotten. During the evening the man
convcr-ci- l very with toy father
in regard to iii spiritual and worldly
condition. My parents readily con-
fessed their Sect) nf reliotti but as to
education, my father said ht parent
trmv tvt ttiirnttii, mid (hey got throng
the wnrttl.

"Bllt," said the stranger, " f they
had been educated, do you think I
should have found yon in this log lint,
digging potatoes after the snow 1ms

fallen, and that. too. aided by your
m'fi f No. sir; yon would have made
a steam engine out ot your bead first."

The stranger wii an itinerant min-
ister. JVe bad prayers that night.
and aslt Was the first time in my life
I bad heard a prayer, the man's fervor
impressed me very sensibly, as you
may .suppose.

As we were closely pressed for quar-
ters, the stranger bad to share my
straw bung, and be did not neglect
the additional opportunity to urge me
to make a man of myself.

If you will learn to read," said he
and von can. now that yon know your
letters, I will send you a newspaper
every weeK,

This generosity won my heart. The
next morning he obtained my father's
permission for ine to go to the post-oftl-

every Saturday, in consideration
of my general good conduct during the
week. As the postofflce was several
miles distant, and 1 should be obliged
to go on foot, it may seem strange
that I regarded this pennlsgiOn as a

Very kind condescension on the part of
my father; but. Indeed. I never was
so grateful to him for any act of his
life.

I can never recall, without a smile,
the excitement attendant upon my
fir-- t post-offi- ee trip. If I did not run
every step ot the way. it was because
my breath did not hold out. 'I don't
suppose there were a dozen houses in
the village where the office was locat
ed ; but ! remember bow impressed 1

was by the hustle of the little country
hamlet. It couldn't he supposed that
1 asked for that napras I would ask
for anything else. 3Iy very icart
stopped beating when the Mpstniaster
looked out, with a pen stuck behind
his ear, and asked ine what I wanted.

"Is there a paper hero for me?"
said f.

Who for?" he asked.
"For me."
"Well, who is we?"
"Tell him your iMft." said a pleas-

ant Jooking woman, who seemed to
lie waiting for something, too.

My name ? I was not sure I had
any." i was always called Tim at
home. So called out "Tim'."

Weil, you ought to h ive heard the
loungers' about the place laugh, then.
Even the nice lady joined in it.

"Tell him your father's name,"
said she.

Tie's old Tim. and I'm little Tim,"
said 1, feeling as if I must begin to
cry.

There was another shout.
It's Timothy somebody," said the

lady. "Please look for a Timothy,
and perhaps von will find it.

Then she put her hand kindly on
my shoulder, and patted it a little.

'Here's a Timothy Scraggin,"said j

the postman, holding hp a paper, and

peeping into the wrapper.
Then l reinemnereu Hearing a man

that got mad at father, mil him "OW

OVftttlyln .

That's it." said Land I darted oft',

like a pickerel.
When I got away from the village,

I sat dowu on the ground, and took a

good look at my treasure. I hope
1 may be as happy again, but 1

amatraltl I never shaft. After I had

carefully examined every part of the

paper, I studied the wrapper. It was

my name, for the postmaster had read
it Master Timothy Seroggin! To;
think of my being addressed as i...'f.r,
and that my name was written out in
hill ! Just then, 1 looked at my naked
feet.

-- A boy that take' a paper, "thought
I. "onclit to wearshoes."

Two weeks from that dnv. fatth.r
sold potatoes and Iwught me "tlie first
nair of twir shoes I ever wore.

The next day being Sunday, mother,
who knew something about reading,
helped me to spell out the shortest

Josh Mlllng on the "Dote."

Thegote iza koarse wollen sheep.
They hav a split hoof and a whole

tail.
They have a good appetite, and a

sanguine digestion.
They swallo what tin y eat, and will

eat ennything they kan 'bite.
Their moral karakters are not pol-

ished, they had rather steal a rotten
turnip out OV a garbage box, than tew
cum honestly hi a pek ov oats.

The mule note haz two horns on the
ridge of his bed and a mustash on hiz
bottom Hp, and izthe plug ugly ov his
nnberhood.

They are faithful critter- - and will
stick tew a friend az long az he livs in
a shanty.

A maskullne gote will fite eiuiy
thing from an elephant down to hiz
shadileron a ded wall,

They kan klinic enny thing hut a
greast pole, and kiio the way up a
rock, az uafral aza woodbine.

They are az certain tew raize ax
yimg ones, sum familys arehatl'gotes.
and the other haft' children. They are
good eating when they are young but
they leave itoph az they get stronger.

They are alwtis poor in the bodily,
but phfttt in the stummlek. When
they eat seems to all go to appetight.
You mite az well agree tew phatt an
injun-rubh- er oversbewbi fillingit with
klam shells, az tew raise enny adipose
membrane on the outside bust ov
gote.

A phatt gote would be a literary
curiosity.

They use the same dinlekt ivz tile
sheep, and the ywifg one spewh th
language more fluently than the par-icn- ts

do.
Thare iz only two animals ov tlie

earth that will eat tobakko one iza
man and tuther iza gote. but the gote
understands it the liiosf. for be swo-

llen tb(! spit chaw and oil.
The ifiale gote. when be iz pensiv.

iza venerable and philosophy looking
old cuss, and wouldn't make a had
professor ov arlthuietik In -- urn ov our
colleges.

They arc handy at living a long
time, reaching an advanced age with-
out arriving at enny definite koukln-slot- i.

How long a gote livs without giving
it up, thare iz ho man now old enuff
tew tell.

Methlizelar. If his memory wuz bad
at forgetting, mite give a good-size- d

guess, but unfortunately tor science
and this , Methuzelnr nint here.

Gotes will live in enny kllinate, and
on enny vlttles, except tanbark, ami
it they ever cum to a suuare death, it
iz a profound secret in the bauds of a
tew. to ibis day.

Leaf Jmpressioxs. Taking leaf
Impressons is a verv pleitsant amuse-
ment, especially for girls, and we sub-

join tlu following method of tbeoier-atlo- n,

which is said to be a good one
although not new :

Hold oil paper in tlie smoke of a
lamp oi'of pitch until it becomes coat-- !
ed with the smoke; then take a perfect
leaf having a pretty outline ; and after
'vanning it with the hand-- , lay the
leaf upon the smoked side of the pa-- j
per, with the under side down, press
it evenly upon the paper that every
part may come In contact: go over it
lightly with a roiling pin. then remove
the leaf witli care to a plain piece of
white note paper and use the rolling
pin again ; you will then have a beau-
tiful linresslon of the delicate veins
ami outlines ot the leaf. And this
process is so simple that any person,
with a little practice to enable him to
apply the right quantity of smoke to
the oil paper and give the leaf

pressure, can prepare leaf im-

pressions such as a naturalist would be
proud to possess, specimens can tie

neatly preserved in book form, inter-

leaving the impression with tissue

(kiper.

The most cutting stroke of sarcasm
we know of is this : When Senator
Sumner made bis charge against Pres- -

ident Grant that he was a great (inar
relcr. a lady, upon hearing it, qnietly
remarked : "His wife lias lieen able
to live with him for nearly thirty
years and they seem to get along very
"pleasantly and happily together?'

.. .


